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MOXEY TO LOAN 2
. HEAL ESTATE

City and Ranch Properties for
Exchange.' Look These Few

'Listings Over, Then Come to
Office' and .See Fuji. Listing.

.!' ' T acre at ;7th ave. Price $5000,
clear. Wants. 10 acres or mora up to
$6600. Must be mostly cleared ana

. east of city4 to Columbia, river. - .

- 10 room- - all modern horn witlrlOOX
-- 100.' Price - 500 0. clear. Also 100x1 00

r Improved with double store building,
- Price $4000, with mortgagej $1200.

. Also 100x80 corner. Price $2000,
clear. Thl property is all' located la
heart of Montavrlla district, and is
priced right. Want improved ranch

. stocked" up to Hff.000. .
6 room all modern bungalow, new, in

Westmoreland; street improvements In
'.and paid. Price $3750 with, mortgage

- of $1000. '
Also 4 room modern new cottage on

lot 40x100, Price $2000 with mortgage
. Ot $700. '

Will combine these two for food
ranch close to Portland up to $7000,
ni pay cash difference.

room tail modem home on nearly
' half block with beautiful grounds,

Price $10,000. want stocked ranch up
to $14,000 and will; pay caah difference

0 acres close to carl tns and short;
distance out. of Vancouver; all in crops,
fruit and berries. Large, good-hous-

- an well as other buildings; On mala
auto road. 3 Price $10,000. Mortgage

'$3000.- - Will take Portland property for
full amount. -

"15 acres almost all: In-- cultivation,
iGood set of buildings, Right at sta-
tion on 4th street line, about 16 miles
out." Price $4500, clear.-- . Want home
In city for about same amount.

If you don't find what you desire in, tbe above listings, take a few moments
of time and run in or write-t- o us for
other properties. Large and small list-
ings are given prompt and efficient at--

- ten Hon.- - -
- The Exchange Department. .

The Oregon Home Builders
Oliver K, Jeffery. President,

.1330 Northwestern Bank bldg. "

. Marshall 8718.

(Continued) -
, w

RIVER FRONT RANCH.
.110 acres of rich, sandy loam soil,
fronting on a navigable etream $5
miles from Portland; boats stop at theranch; auto road by the door; mail,
milk and cream route, 1 mile to school;
good 7 room house with bath andtoilet, water piped to house; dairy barn
46x60 with bay fork and rope, $0 tonsof clover hay in barn; milk house withnever failing stream; summer house,woodshed, and necessary outbuilding" ;
choice orchard of 100 bearing trees, allkinds of small fruit, 9 fine milch cows,

bead young stock, 2 good horses, 30
chickens, cream ; separator, . 2 : wagons
and nil the farm implements and crops
g with place.-- - Price only-- $6600: willtake clear house and lot up to $2500,
$1600 cash and give long, time on bal-ance at fi. Coma in and see photosof the ranch. -

RALPH ACKLET LAND CO- -
204 Falling bldg.

20 Acres

Near Hillsboro. Fin grove, spring,room house, barn, etc, about 6 acresnow .in crop. Can also put in stock ongood deal. Wants about one acre near
Portland. Might consider residence.

COLUMBIA REALTY 1NV..CO. --

$17 Board of Trade Bldg.
BACK CiK VATJf'orTVTf

Dandy little 20 acre ranch, 6 acres
In cultivation. acres of beaverdam,
4 room house, good barn, chickenhouse, frontage on 2 roads, price $4000.mortgage $1200, 3 years; will exchangefor good sized piece of land Within 10miles or more of Portland. Fred W.German Co-- . 914 Cham, of Commerce.

80 ACRE STOCK RANCH, 13500.- 8 miles from Gales creek. 70 acrestillable, 6 cleared, 8 room house, barnfor 20 bead stock, unlimited out range,mortgage $1500. per cent, exchangefor city property to value "of equityor will assume small amount if pricedright. Fred W. German company, $14
Chamber of Commerce.

ROOM modern bungalow,- - lot 48x182;
fruit and flowers.. Mt. Scott district,

$4500. Also stock groceries and fix-
tures.' fine corner 11000: ell or tra.de
either or both for ranch or acreage inOregon or Washington.. 676 Nehalemave., owner.
WE HAVE A GREAT MANY LIST-

INGS OS" FARM AND CITY. PROP-
ERTIES; PROBABLY- - JUST - WHAT
YOITWANT;; COME IN AND CON-
SULT OUR LISTS." EKCHANGB
DEPT. THE OREGON HOME BUILD-
ERS, 1380 N.W. BANK BLDG.
CALIFORNIA Eight' room residencenil Int iciwua i onn.. r ... n.i

j (Coetinue4

Wheat : Ranch Exchanges
1280 - acres, Adams county.'Wash.; all cultivated; " $60 acre

, crop which goea with farm.buildings, well, fencing, no
incumbrance. Want income property here. - ... - .

17 acres, ' Adams county.
Wash., close to town; 850 acreswheat, balance summerf allowed; ?

7 fine house--- , and barns: orchard,crop goes witfv land.- - No incum-
brance. Want income propertyhere. Inquire Monday. -

4

, Kimball . Reader.
Main 4297 207 Ry Exchange.

FRUIT. CHICKEN AND DAIRY "
' RANCH. .

20 acres of rich soil, 14 under cul-tivation, more easily cleared, somerich bottom land, good seven room
Plastered house, good barn,4 outbuild-ings, Vf acres In fine orchard, springwater piped in house, barn, etc: dandytrout stream through place: hi. milexrom country town, 10 miles from Van-couver on main county road, goodteam, wagon, hack, harness cow, calf,chickens and all farm machinery. Price$5500, mortgagee $1600. Win take froml to 6 acres close to Vancouver orPortland, or clear city home for equityorf4000. Owner unable' to work, placeonly reason for making change. -

u.t THOMPSON s SWAN, i
-- 6th and-Mai- sts-.- y. i g

Vancouver, wasn.
60 ACRES, 20 under cultivation, cheap

ranch , buildings, spring and troutstream, 25p0 cords of wood, severalhundred dollars . worth of personalproperty; $6000, mtg. $1950; want Van-couver or Portlana property.- - '',---- .

820. acres. 180 under cultivation. 70acres green timber, 2 fine troutstreams, new 10 room house with fire-place, fair outbuildings, all rural ad-vantages, .12 miles out on auto road,
$150 per acre. -- Want wheat ranch or
income city property.
- We have places from ( to 6000 acres,'come and see us if you want to deal., t THOMPSON & SWAN. ,
6th and- - Main sts.. Vancouver, Wash.
120 ACRES, 40 acres under the plow.

land all level andVall tillable, 40 acres
of, fine timber, fine spring and stream
of 'water, 8 room house, other small
house,- - family orchard, land is 9 milesfrom Washougal, Wash., on county
road, 'R. F. D. by place dally, ail
fenced; .price $7000r clear ; of incum-
brance; owner will exchange for clear
residence property In Portland. George
Y. Moody Co., Washougal, Wash.

ASK, US ABOUT THESE.
"140 acre dairy farm, 60 miles southof Portland. Price $17t500; will take$15,000 improved, clear Portland prop-erty; mortgage $2500 at 6 per cent..

11.66 acres. Washington county, 10
miles from center of Portland; equity
$2004, $1600 mortgage,-run- s 6 years, 6per cent; make us an offer for equity.
Will trade. J. Stroud & Co.. Beaver--,
ton. Or. r

. 4 ..

, TO EXCHANGE FOR GROCERY
STORE 120 ACRES.

- 28 acres irrigated with a paid water
right. This 28 -- acres is , seeded to
wheat, timothy and elover. Place has
60 acres more-cultivate- and. In rye,
hay, balance la pasture land.
- Location,-- miles to Laldlaw, Or..
miles to Bend. -

Ther are 4 cows. 2 large --norses.
farm wagon, harness and implements.

-- ' The building are old but In faia con
dition. Has a 4 room house,

value $4000, for Portland or vicinity
xWrproperty of equal value. Plenty fruits.about 40x61 with sbeas. cmcken nouse

scd pig pens. i

The land, produces alfalfa., elover,
, timothy, wheat,-oat- and rye; also po-

tatoes and vegetables abundantly. ,
. - Almost Adjoining this place la Un-
limited pasture at 8 cents per head

, ' from the government.
Mr. Murk got rich on this-plac- e and

has retired to the city. He did this
. while the railroad station was over 100
.miles away now it is only 6 miles to
the station and jtown of 1B00.,

- T Price ooo. - .
, . RALPH ACKLEr LAND CO..

, 804 Falling bldg.
Roomlnug .Houses Business OpportuoaitEe

- A Diversified List of Business Opportunities is Continually Offered in These Columns

SA LKSM E M WANTED TO i --

- Elis Exceptional money iIortunlty for high cia? r- - i
membetships in big nationaltionof automobile owners. I .

positions. Liberal commit.'-!-chanc-

to make jaooo to .",ou

PfJ year. Your rales efforts t
$50,000 advertising canuais.rilug magazines, tip'rieuoo n
tomobiles and suptliea or

stocks end bonds valnaU inecessary. ITnllmlted field, l.v.tomoblle owner a live pro. ; tcompetition. State fully your
enca and uualincatlons. vv u n tlers, not 'cbair-warmer- s. u
going fast. Write at onc for t
LH'8 J P- - w Koom 77. 3.7SwDs St., Chlfwq .

SALESMKN. pocTtet side line, teail merchants in t
, 100,000 and under wnnt it:$5 commission on each uln; ilecting; no risk to merchnnt; v

back unnoM goods;- - msint. t

PB'inc sideline ever offer. i. r,Mfg. Co., SOH FlirM Ht..

SALESMAN for geneml nirrtrade in Oregon to eell a nvosltion of merit; vacaiicv Am.- -
.

attractive comminnion 'orttr.M i;weekly for expennea MIIm I
'

wholesals Jawplers, 27-a- O IBldg., Cleveland; Ohio.
GOVERNMENT positions in i...-;- .' .

railway tnail and other l.raii.--
$rood: prepare for "exams" undermer U. 8. civil service secretHry-t-lne- r;

booklet 11-8- 4 free: write t
Patterson Civil Service School. Kkter, rv. r.
UOVERNMr-.N- cierks waul--

month. PullnnneceMssry. '..education sufl'lcient. V(atlon;hours; rapid promotion. Write im?ately for frfe list of positions novtalnable. Franklin Institute i
oov-r- i.ocnewter, N. Y.
STEADY employment, no'ul wh..and night claaceA, few nioiittm i.Ing profitable work; positions t

J- - Watchmaking Engiavii i
218 Commonwealth bldg., 6th At .1
jteny, Portland.
PGSTOFFrCE clerk' i"arii.r ttlon at Portland, Sept. 4th. 1 i.tinder former government uiubooklet S30 free. Patterpou c
Service School, Rnchpsfrr ' N ' Y,

t . .rivii, orignt. capable li.ici to fdemonstrate and sell deHl-rn- . j$50 per week. Railroad litre' !
Goodrich Drug Co- - Dept. 6li,
WRITE motion picture playx. ., ?Experience unnecfwaary, Detu im rbeginner, producers' i,.208 Walnwrlurh t, St. Iutn.
GOVERNMENT positions pre pget. My free booklet, Y-n- r,, t.
how. VVrite today NOW, Lrl 1
kins. Washington, r. C.
WANTED CanvHaaers. Splenui i"

tlcle,- - fast seller, no cotniitirEasy make big wages. See Tlium.7.1 fV (M S I, . .

J v ummrrrw ri'i ,
m,. rmen WANTlilo veuKTm i . :, r.,I0 month. Portland eumlnitilph Ji-- Franklin Institute, Ue;-t- .

YOUNG men winning to learncal trade will find it to their lnt"to communicate, at once, as we Iopen 1 n g. Jour nal.
'watches cleaned,- 76cl inliin.iT'76c Work guaranteed. il8monwealth bldg., 6th andA n k . n v
WANTED, names of meti. l '7.r' .

; 2!hlnsr government Jobs. $65 ui.;
u ournu i.

COOK headquarters California ...
Depot .91 YwmMll. Near 6t h.

UNCALLED for tnilor niHcie sui tup. Taylor, the Tailor. 289 H Hnr
HI.I,I VA!STKTVrit i t:

GOOD strong woman, 80 to 40, wTT
to learn a good buatnea, enderate in already establlalied bushin town of 2000, good wages toWouldn't objeot to on child 1 i

over. Write for Interview, S. Jcnal.
WANTED Mtddleaged lady or ill
. do light housework for room

lADT or girl who can do
and reception room work. ArrJytween 9 and 11. bowell Studio, iWashington st.Lady "cashier . for shooting i- summer resort call 21 Il.iin m A . .. ..

REDUCED summer rates. Two ipupils to learn beauty culture,Columbia bldg.
WANTED Girl for generalwork, two in? family;-- someence npeswary. . WooiHwn gpg n.
LADIES wanted, city and roai v

605 Columbia bids'.pLeasant outdoor work for i

able women; call Mond.v. Iin i
t0yo TO solicitors for hair woi.. i ,

Williams sve. E. Sldet
LADY solicftors, 2 demon utrs i.-- i .per cent and expenea.2Ma imi
HELP: VANTEI5 T.L1L. a:.

fi;m..M3
MEN and women to learn the itrade, wages paid while 1

tuition reduced, positions sccuri--d

only chain of schools in the
'

Send for free catalogue. Moier L..iCollege, H, 48 N. 2d ft.
OREGON Darber coileo want, T

; and women to learn the fcarher t
In 8 weeks; positions secured;
while learning. , Special luminer ",

tultioh reduged, 2331 Mh.'i .

MAN and wil'e for iairy iiiiii, i...cborea and field work; at-.il-

wife housework only; wtgi i.i--.

44M, Journal,

i 1 waxti:iv-a- c; :;sta
WE START you in bii-inc- r-

everythlnij; men and v.oiri i, .
$200 weeHly o.urating our ".sew .

tem Specialty Candy Factories;" f,
anywhere; no canvassing; opi.f.ft.i
lifetime; booklet free. ilagvie
Hon ', East Orange N. J.

AGENTS WANTED Donahue wrf- -

.."J sell 9 Out of 10." Kcranton rn
over $40 weekly; big money
our brand new 26c kitchen

lor full Information atSample 25c. H. W. K, Mfg. Co., j ,

St., Blnghamton, N. Y.
manufacturer m

- placing valuable agency, mir i
peater; permanent' inooine; bufcir
builder; easy; no competition; ! .

tected: territory guranteed. l' ,

tlon Company, li Wewt 21t,
AGENTS make 6005, profit" C. .

"Novelty fclgn-Carda- ;" rnerchant- - ,

10 to 100 on sight; SQ0 varieti-- ;
logue 'free. Sullivan Co., 12i4
Huren st., Chicago, 111.

TilRLii gootj solid lora tuat c i t i

die prospects; country work; irncnt: a good proposition bo rior,!
steady hustler peed apply, l.ou i :

Clark 'hotel.
AGENTS Get newest, iui'..ers direct from maketa; i !I
free; National Agents' Aesociau . ii. .
Michigan ave., Chicago.
LIGHTNING seller; absolutely- - i

100. live asrents want J; ir- -i '

tlculars. ROESER CO.Di;Pt. Zl, :
Hflm. N. r.
1 HA Vl'J a pro; ion it ion oiJ-- n tor ?f,

hustlers, salary or coihrnlf U,

W. Harrl-.on- , f.Sg? 3th v.

IOR an efficient canhter, Ixiok
or general office man, phorj.j ,

SITOaTION wanted by two l77
carpenters. Will work for $j

tn or out of city. 4. ' r

PAINTING. kalsouiiiiirK. vtry
able if party furnih.K r

Main 66 39.
WANTED Farm to ru, hy

party. 1331 Kurrafre, yo-.-

CAR1-&NTK- warits work; l t,
day; .job work, 4Q? h"'ir. k

A- -l CARtKNti.il; i.y, i irCharge. Tabor 4S 1 . -

PAPKR1NG and tUitLi,; t. . . .

2 r, s

!AHKli.U fna.n. vv ) . ..-- v i

1 J C Continued)

Wanted, Well Stocked Ranch
For some Portland property and some
cash. Must be well stocked and with-
in 100 miles of Portland. - Price to be
from $10.000 to $15,000.

ALSO WANT- - A GOOD STOCKED
RANCH UP- - TO $40,000 IN VALUE.
CLEAR. FOR THIS WILL GIVE
CLEAR BUILDING LOTS CLOSE TO
CAR IN VERY BEST RESIDENCE
DISTRICTS IN CITY. . .

'""WANTED. SPOKANE PROPERTY,
D3 .YOU HAVE SPOKANE PROP-

ERTY IN GOOD INCOME UP TO
$40,000. AND WILL TAKE CLEAR
PORTLAND PROPERTY FOR SAME.
SEE US.

EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT v
.

The Oregon Home Builders
Oliver K. Jeffery President.' - 1830 Northwestern Bank bldgi

Marshall 8718. -

0x100 LOT on 14th st. near Market,Improved with' 2 houses. - Splendidapartment site. Price $10,000. Nomtg. - Will pay cash difference and as-
sume some-fo- r larger Income property.
Yates, 249 4th st.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31
T CASH FOR GOOD PASTURE.

Wo have a client who wants land
near Portland, preferably Molalla dis-
trict, with buildings, small amountcultivated, balance good pasture, notstanding timber, to $7500. no more sn-le- ss

equipped. Will turn In one clearproperty worth - $3000, balance spot
cash; .,.- fi i

; Uf S. MORTGAGE A INV. CO,
ui i eon Diog.

CLEAR lota and $1000 cash, for nicebungalow, $3000 or $4000. Haw-
thorne district preferred. D-50- 0. Jour
nal.
WANT clear lot, prefer Rose City, for,7 acres, new bungalow, on Colum-bt- a

at Collins Springs. 640 E. An ken y.
STOCK ranch wanted, partly stocked;
s will give Portland city property andacreage to iw,uv. w-44- 1, - journal.
WANTED To buy 6 - room house;casn; o-sb- z, journal.
WANTED Modern house to $5000. . Iwill trade lots for It. Main 1166.
WANTED Close in acreage near car-Hn- e.

Give phone. D-47- 1, Journal.
WANTED Good building lots, close to

canine, - give pnone.- - M-87- 2. Journal,
60 OR more .acres, improved or unimproved, give phone.- - H-82- 4. Journal.
GOOD lot as first payment-o- n Lau-

relhurst home. W-94- 6. Journal.
GOOD lota and some cash for ranchacreage. J Box 364, Lents.
CLEAR lots and some cash for lot or

equity near carline. See W. R. Halz-E- p,

1032 Chamber of Commerce.

BUSINESS OPPOKTUNITIES 20

REtfTAURAHT- - 0

28 rooms completely furnished, res-
taurant to seat 80 people, kitchen fullvequipped, located in best location Intown of 6000. $1600. part cash. .

: Dillman & riowland
Cor. 8th and Main sts.. Oregon City. Or,
IiaVe CONTRACT HAULING WOOD

$1.60 CORD AND NEW MOTOR
TRUCK. TRUCK $1860, $600 DOWN
AND YEAR'S TIME ON BALANCE,
IN MONTHLY PAYMENTS. ONE
TRUCK NOW ON JOB HAULED 10
CORDS YESTERDAY. THIS 10 WELL
WORTH INVESTIGATING QUICK IF
YOU ARB INTERESTED. M-82- 3,

juunnau
FOR SALE Confectionery, cigars.

ice cream, soda fountain, lignt luncn
and ; waiting' room, on busy. st. west
side. This place has been established
in same location over 30 years. The
owner is engaged in other business and
cannot look after it. For information,
call 1048 Union ave, and Alberta st.
Owner, phone Woodlawn 1220

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS,
City, county and state rights to new

lnyentioB of household necessity where
everv family is a customer,. A fortune
for any man or woman with any abil-
ity. No experience and but little cap-
ital required. - We only ask you to

Call at 618 Yeon bldg.
AUTOMOBILE garage and repair shop

Owner wants reliable partner to re-
lieve) him of depending on hired help.
Books open for full investigation, and
will show profit of $200 to $250 per
month. Particulars at 2 17 Railway Ex- -
cnange.

PAYING GROCERY. 81200.
Netting $100 month and living; - no

cash rent to pay : no soliciting; no
wagon delivery: living rooms, store,
newly painted inside and out: no trades.
Main 1811.
WANTED Someone with capital to

install a pumping plant, low lift, to
irrigate 600 acres of good bottom
land; all level, deep- - soil, no rock, good
range in the hills for stock: electricpower. Bon 48, 'Jerrebonne, or.

'

GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY
STORE.

We have numbers of real business
tores that are paying $600 - to $10001

QUIGLEY REALTY CO.,
' - - 614 Rothchild bldg.

BARBER SHOP SNAP. ..
2 chair barber shop. In city, in good

location, doing fine business; $75.
Rent .$10 per month.-- Owner leaving
city, . Oehler, 416 Yeon bldg., Marshall
422. - - -

FOR SALE, at a sacrifice, $300 Con-fection-

store, tobacco, soda foun-
tain, etc. v Situated at good transferpoint and making money. Call 771
wasntngton et. fhonp A-78-

WANTED Partner with small capital
to help place on market article of

exceptional merit; can clear 125 week
and- - share profits; investigation, so-Uoit-

address S-8- Journal.
WILL sell establisned retail lumber

and building material business in a
good growing town, a good business
for capable party ot means; about
$6000 cash to handle. SX-84- 2. Journal.

Stores. of Every Kind
- Prices range from $276 up to $15,000.

We have some tremendous bargains.
Hustlers.-6P- couch blag.
FOR SALE, first class bakery- - and

coniecuonery,: aoout lt.uo; smalltown near Portland; - selling out ac-
count sickness i will consider property
in trade. D-9- 2, Journal. :

FOR SALE- - Three chair barber shop
and bath rooms In good live town.

Half cash, balance on easy terms. Forparticulars apply, -- to Lewis-Steng- er

SMALL butter and egg business; clears
- cu,-t- o iou montn; au cash trade?can, try it before you buy. Call room

tzy Morgan piug.
BARGAIN IN POOL R6oM '

Eight table hall, heart --of city. Forparticulars, call Oehler, 415 Yeon bldg.
" "CONFECTIONERY STORE.' $150r worth of stock; rent $76; can

sublet part for $20. Will give 6 year
lease. Oehler. 415 Yeon bldg. Mar. 422.
CONFECTIONERY and ice cream par- -

lor, low rent with lease, very cheap;
doing a fine business. Call y

Exchanrev----- - ;
VALLEY newspaper Well equipped

office, . fine s proposition, - live town,
other business; $3500 cash to - handle.journal.
CIRCUMSTANCED makes it necessary

" to sell my barber shop, doing good
business; rent reasonable;- - price right.

2, Jourrral. - . ,

CAaii grocery uoin good businean,
ior file below cost. Owner leaving

city. 311 Alisky bldg. -

CContlnned)
NOW is the time to arrange for the

money to pay off that mortgage; It
will soon be due. Why pay 1 or

"8 when we can furnish the money
at a much lower rate? Liberal loans
on improved and unimproved city or
country v property. No commission
charged; 10 year repayment privilege.
Office open evenings.
WESTERN RURAL

CREDIT UNION.
628-3- 1 Morgan bldg. Main 776S.
: - PRIVATE FUNDS- -

$1500 to $16,000 at 7 on income
property.

$7000 for the purchase .of farm
mortgages .

M'KKNrw A CQ.. 61S OeHinw bMg.
$100,000 on mortgages, city and'farm
. property, lire insurance, ftictvenzia
& Co.. Gerlinger Mdg., 2d snd Alder.

r

s ? MONEY TO UOAS K7
CHATTKLS, SALARIES

. IMMEDIATE LOANS
ON DIAMONDS, AND JEWELRY
U AT EASTERN RATES

"Wo "have one cf the- - finest retail
Jewelry stores in the city. A loan de-
partment is conducted ln : connection
with same, making business STRICT-
ER, CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely no
signs designating loan business die- - j
played in front of our store. All mer-
chandise pledged la held for a period
ow twelve months, whether or. not In--
terest is paid when due. We are 1- 1- i

censed and have been established since
169-t.- -' No connection with any other
loan establishment in - this city,
A., & M. DELOVAGE. JEWELERS,

: ' 334 Washington St. - '
SALARY LOAN S S ALARY LOANS'

Being salary loan brokers exclusive-
ly, we are enabled to assure satisfac-
tion and, give the quickest possible
service, f
7 Business strictly confidential.
, .' REMEMBER '

We "ars licensed and therefore '

- RELIABLE
' 8TATB SECURITY

I 809 Falling Bldg. ;

. Loans at Legal Ratesr
We loon money on diamonds, pianos,

livestock, storage receipts, plain notes.
On furniture, or anything of value.

You can get it today,
Portland Loan Co., J Licensed

. i
: Licensed by State,

i III DEKUM BUILDING.
? y Third and Washington

MONEY AT Orirpf
LEGAL RATE OF INTEREST - ,

Diamonds, Jewelry, Musical Inst.. .

All Pledges Held One Year.Separate Dept. for Ladies
- ELBY COMPANY (Licensed)

820 Lumber Ex. bldg,,2d and Stark sts.
LOANS tVANTEll 3(1

$6000 WANTED 8 to 6 years.i7 In.
- terest.' on new building.; containing
two stores and 10 room residence, Very
conservative valuation $10,000. Ail
street Improvement in And paid. W- -
4ae. journal.
WANTED To borrow . from private

party, $3600 on highly improved 20
acres, 12 room modern ideal home, just
a short ride from Portland. . . Jordan,
801-- 2 Lumbermens bidf.
FIRST mortgages for sale to private
. inoney, j Newly billt homes, 7 per
cent. The Oregon Home Builders, 1380
Tl.w: Bank bldg.
WANTED $6000 on improved and par-- t

tally improved farm property, valu-
ation approximately $1S,00U.- - Box 291,
Gold Hill. Or. ,

WANTED $600. gix months rate, 10per cent. W1il assign farm land,
mortgage, $1200 as security.- Q-19-0,

Journal.--- '
BUY your first mortgages from the

Oregon Home Builders. We have aa
attractive list on newly built homes.
1830 N.w. Bank bldg.
WANTED From private party! $600

will pay . first class security;
no agents. Apply 2, Journal. S
WANTED $300 from . private party,
. $$fc, security, house and lot--
Journal. - ,

LOAN wanted $1300 House and lot,
rvalue $3000: nrivate party only; $50
com mission. - warmrtpii i&gH
$1260 - good second mortgage
. --. . - f.D T . -

WANTED $500 n improved city
property. Chance, 142H 2d St. '

81000 8 per cent. 600 McKay bldg.
FINANCIAL ' 51

FIRST and second mortgages, also sel-
lers' interest 'a contracts purchased.

Oregon and Washington. H. E. Noble,
iumpermens Piog.
'x:tt i . , n ..r.. i" .,..,wn jx r., Bctuivu w jib,

$460 and $500. W. R. HaUllp,. 1032
Chamber of Commerce.

HELP WA.VTKII MALI. : 1

EASTERN 'manufacturer of highest
standing offers agency in Portland

and vicinity to right party; posi-

tively" Jivest issue connected with
automobile Industry. Box ,

DX-49- 7,

Journal. -

V ANTED quick Advertibing saies-me- n
Traveling expenses advanced.

Exclusive territory. Magnificent line
of money making signs and novelties.
Established ever 35 years." experience
not necessary. Must be at least 25
years of age, Give business exper-
ience, state age and furnish good ref-
erences with addresses. Stanford
Crowell Co., . Ithaca Sign Works, Ith-
aca. J ' - ' 'Y. -N.
WANT canvassers for greatest phonu-- .

graph proposition ever placed before
tha publlc-vW- give away 60 machines
to introduce the new Rex machine and
records Easiest canvassing proposi-
tion $yer given; you only sell the rec-
ords. Big money, to you. y 273 Morri-
son 'Sty' - ...
AGE of skilled labor; each year it es

harder for unskilled men to
find steady work; in the navy you have
chance to learn trade and be well paid;
receive lasting benefits whether .you
remain in navy or return to civil life.
Navy Recruiting station, Morgan bid..
Portland, or.
SALESMAN wanted; prominent auto- -

mobile concern doing v the largest
business In the city, wants a live sales-
man. Automobile experience not es-
sential What we want is a salesman.
State experience, , reference and give
telepnone number. v.4v, journal
TWO neat appearing young. i men

wanted with, average intelligence.
Can earn $25 per week, no capital re-
quired. Apply 825 Chamber c--f Com-
merce bldg., 9;3D sharp. Monday raorn- -
inp.
STRQNG boy, one that has finished
r.na- - mint livt vtith rrpnt f'fill Mnn,

(day- - morning, Oregon-Washingt- on Fa- -
I per Co. v- '

i !' ki-.- t. h,.-hoi- r. Di,litv. ....
cmmiionTVwrite quick

1 forpartieulars. James Supply Co., 246
; k.- - Broadway, yorttann, ur.

MAN with boy and team to work 12
acrea strawberries. Hood River on

shares. McCoy, 832 Chamber Com- -

SALE-sME- wanted, outfit free, cash
weekly. Address Capital City Nurs-

ery Co., Salem. Or. - .

NEAT appearing young man to in.
- struct in modern dances. 616 Ellers
bldg.- - .-- '
LIVE man, experienced selling real es-

tate, rooming houses, etc; references
required. 4, Journal,
EXPERIENCED young single man to

drive milk delivery wagon. L-77-6.

Journal.' - - - - -

EMPLO-TMKN- T department --Y, M. C.
A. PTvlee free to members.

- PAINTER, paint house and take Jer--
sey'cow bw payment. iaror n.

CAN wanted to do little Kalsominilifr
for sleeping room.- - 347 Oak t.

WANT 8 men to lay flooring. Call at
residence 4914, Powell st cor. 4ith.

SELECTED FROM
1000 ATTRACTIVE REAL? ESTATE

BARGAINS.,
" GARAGE wanted up to $20,000, laor out of city. Have $9000 clear im-
proved city property and $5000 cash.

GOOD hotel and cottage in smaller
town. .Leased $944 per year.' Price
$1L&00. Want equipped farm.

THREE Union and Grand ave. lots.
Some income. Price $16,000. Want
residence to $10,000. -

HIGHLY Improved 165 acre valley
ranch. Fine stock and equipment.
Price $18,5o0. Want city property, or
timber. --. - - -

VERT fine 835 acre valley" farm,
clear of ' Incumbrance. Price $33,500.
Wants stock ranch; income property
to 850,000. , -

MOLERN j, business property. ' In-
come $45. "Price -- $5600. Want resi-
dence to $3250. i

OTIS C. BECK,
801-3- 03 Railway Exchange bldg.

60 1- -2 Acres $4500 .

"18 acres under cultivation, some fine
timber, spring, fair buildings, orch
ard, - good oil and located about 6
miles from Washougal. team, harness
and wagon: 2 cows, one calf, cream
separator, buggy; all in good condi-
tion. Wants to exchange for a smallerplace and will require about $500 cash.
It's a snap for some one.- 27-Acr- e Prune Ranch" .

5

One of the finest orchards In thecounty, Eood buildings, ideal location;
fine crop this year; overlooking the
Columbia river. - Price 37000, and will
take up to $2500 in exchange, acme
cash, balance .terms. ;

, - E. F, Gilbert- -

112 Washington st. r Vancouver. Wash.
-- 163 ACRES' NEAR BROWNSVILLE,
30 cultivated, balance lots pasture,
some timber, abundance of Water; 1
4)pile. from good town; well stocked
with cattle, hogs, horses, goats, im-
plements of all kinds, gasoline wood-sa- w.

Take clear city , property up to
$4500, balance long time without In-
terest. - Chance seldom offered. Ja-co- b

llaas Co., Gerllnger bldg.

Trades of Every Kind ;
We can, match any legitimate trade.

We get results. Our clients come to us
from every state in the Union and Can-
ada. ' Square deal guaranteed. We referyou to hundreds of satisfied clients.Goddard and Associates. 602 Couch.

. DO YOU WANT A DAIRY FARM?
PUT IN YOUR HOUSE PART PAY.
. 80 acres,, half in cultivation.? All

fenced and cross-fence- d. New 6 room
house, new barn 40x70. Only mile and
half from R. R." station:, S springs in

Good well at house. Ownerfasture. place on account of health. S-8- 45.

Journal. . -- -

EQUITY oS $1050 in 4 room house with
bath and pantry, 2 porches, as firstpayment on a good small farm. 0,

'Journal.- - - -; - - v

TEN acres for 1 acre close in; bargain.
Swank. 601 Northwest bldg..

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20
f Continued) '

SEE . THE MAN AT THE COURT
HOUSE.- -

If you want to know about your
title, your - deed, your contract, - your
mortgage, the deal-yo- u are going to
make; if you are going to marry or
get a divorce, no matter what it is thatyon want to know about, or on. whatsubject, write the man at the court
house.. Charges are small and Infor
mation reliable.
CONFECTIONERY AND - RESTAU- -

- RANT.
In one of the best east side suburban

business districts, close to branch poet-offic- e,

library, theatre, school, on good
auto road,- - well established bueinee.only old age compels the sale of thisplace. Let us show you. As-
sociated . Ixurestment CoV $18, Yeon
bldg.- --- , -- -

GROCERY, doing a nice cash business,
clean stock of groceries, tobacco, ci-

gars and confectioneries; fine location,
good fixtures, store building, stock and
fixtures all for $1350; rent $7.50 per
month. ?If you-- are looking for small
business, look this up. Phone Tabor
647: no trade or agents. .

- Wanted ideas '.
Write for list of Inventions wanted

by manufacturers and prizes offered
for inventions. Our four books sent
free. Patents secured or fee returned.
Victor J. Evans & Co, 69 North, Wasii- -
lngion. u. c

FOR- - SALE. -
? Well established millinery business
in North Yakima. Wash, i 15.000 DODU
lation; doing good tusiness. Stock and1
nxiures invoice - aoout situo; gooa
reason- - for selling.., Price $700; part
cash, balance terms. ' ' Apply Lowengart
& Co. - -

OROCERXMEN ATTENTION ,
$2300 buys corner lot, 2 story build.Ing. store room and three rooms down-

stairs, - seven rooitrs upstairs; - $1200
worth of stock and fixtures. ' Owner
actually has $5000 in this property.
This ia a real sacrifice. " Fred W. German l.t8l4Thamber or Cora
GROCERY store, invoice about $1000,

A--l town of 2600. small house, fruit
of - all kinds; value $1500, . mortgage
$900. My equity of $1600 to trade for
small farm or low; priced logged off
land in Cowlitz Cot. Wash. Addressw. f. wmb.

PATENT FOR SALE.
' For an adjustable drill that will rev.

olutlonize the clearing of land, save
about half the expense and alla sure money-make- r for a small
Investment. - Call at 618 Toon bide.,
for f ' '

r -
,

, Country Store $325 .'

Grocery and ftonfectionery, etc. Rent
$10; large community, plenty living
rooms. Knap for $825. Must go thisweek. Hustlers, 502 Coach bldg. '

,. rvOTICE. -

If you are looking for a small, wall-secur- ed

investment that carries a good
steady position with it, we have It foryou. DO IT NOW. 418 Lumber . Ex.
RESTAURANT MEN. READ- - THIS,
uock ana manuzacturing trade, does

about $1200 monthly; cheap rent; in-
voices ..over $1000; proprietor mustundergo operation and. sacrifices forji v . . ' e lo yeon oiag.
FURNISHED, central, location good.

lavatory and 2 rooms, i suitable Dr,atty, dressmaker, shoe or Jewelry apt.;
rent remarkably low. . 31$ Buchanan
BWg.
PARTNER for well established wood

saw route, with vacuum cleaner com
bined. s $100 month and over. - Money
fully secured. 724 Chamber of Com.merce. Open Sunday. . - -

'ANTED--Stead- y man to be cashier,
etc., in a restaurant as partner; good

pay; very little money required. Call
room 3Z9 Morgan bldg.
PARTNER needed in office at once; a

- little cash needed;-- . A-- l- location; too
much work for me alone; experience
not essential. 813 Buchanan bldg. "

PARTNER wanted in good paying of-
fice business, with $300; lady or gen-

tleman. ,-
- Security - sriven . for your

Biuuey. j-j- .j. journal.
WANTED A reliable man with $500to join with me in an A- -l proposition
that will stand the strictest investiga-
tion. 0-64- 6. Journal. -

RESTAURANT, fine location, busy- district. West- - Side,, new . building;
everything, up. to date.. "A snap.? . $01
Lumber Exch.,- - 2nd and Stark.
WANTED Partner . in good paying

business; must understand janitor
Work, and have some cash;' give phono
number. 8. Journal.-- - - -

CONFECTIONERY and lunch businessfor sale, cheap. Come and see 248
Aiaaigpn st. --r. t;igar, Main zsoi
DO yt)U want to sell your business?

If so call Mr. Oehler, Marshall 422.
415 Yeon.

. Shooting Gallery' -

Low rent, fine location. 248 1st.

- FOR CASH.
Want $ room modern bungalow for

cash; must have 1 bedroom on lower
floor; not over 3 blocks from L car-liT- ie.

615 Gerllnger bldg. .

WANTED To buy like rent, 4 room
house, 2 lqta, in suburbs. 0-64-5,

.Journal. -

MONEY TO LOAN 87
REAL ESTATE

WANTED Money to loaa on real es-
tate.

J.J. Oeder- -

Real Estate and Loan a
'Grand v. at E. Ankeny. ; '

LET us finance and build your-hom- e,

oft your lot or-our- small payment
down and balance like rent. 7 per cent
simple interest,- - The Oregon Home
Builders, 1330 N.-- w. Bank mag.
t T J ..i n ...... . . , .. niAn.rlw

for building purposes; advance madeas building progresses; liberal repay- -
men i privileges: no cummisuiua. j. F,
Lipscomb. 242 Stark St. Main 4420.
WILL finance : limited number of

homes on lots of individuals; pay
back like rent. Write me for terms,
stating where lot is and price home de-slr- ed.

8. Journal. ;:

Mortgage Loans
t.- - I 1 WHITE.
' 701 Selling bldg.

BUILDING loans on city and subur-ba- n
property; - money advanced as

work progresses. ' W, G. Deck. $16 Fall-i-n
e bid. Main 3407. ( -

$3500. $4500, $5000 on Improved city
property. Chas. Htrstel, 104 Sherr
iock ouuamg.
MORTGAGE loans at 6 4 to Vfr real

estate security. ! Oregon Investment
& Mtre. Co.. 203 Stock Ex. bldg 3d and
lamhill sts.
CASH paid for mortgages, notes, con-tract- s;

mortgage loans; reasonable
rates, F. H. Lewis & Co., 3 Lewis bldg.

- $100 260600 20003500 ,

' on real estate. - .

Sold Realty Co.. 804 Lewis htdg.
$100, $300, $1000 TO loan, easy

terms. Mortgages, con traota bought.
Eyana, 208 Gerllnger bldg.
WANT SMALL, MORTGAGE

$100 to $350 or will buy small mort- -

gages. Smith-Wagon- er Co., Stock Ex.
$1000, 3 YEARS at 8 per cent.; must

De gooa Becuniy. omuu- - vvagonur
co.. stock nrxcn.

$40,000 OR LESS, FARRINGTON. u
BO 4tn st. poara or xraue oiug.

MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7. Louis
Salomon st co.. boo oak St., near sin.

MONEY to loan 6"to 8. W..H. Seits

$200, $350, $600. $800, $1200. $1800. Fred
Co., 914 Cham. of Com.

$2500 or less to loan. Phone Tabor
' --26.20.

LOANS. $60 up. Write detail for
consideration. Box 364. Lents.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES SO
ContlnnedVx li

$6000 Gen. Mdse. to exchange for clear
.'',,.. t

Fixtures Free .

$900 stock groceries, new and clean:will sell at Unvoice and throw in $800worth of fixtur.es free.
3 .chair barber shop, fine location,good building, cheap rent; price $75.

er of Commerce. J

FOR SALE Grocery and dairy lunch,
w..furnls.h.? llvIn8 rooms, stock,

will invoice. $860,
fke. '' no trades; a closeinspection iuvited, I am owner and

Z lo.n? ?0i business for years

.8w?ite7GrocerT n confection-tIy:-wiU.ff,- v?

fod olscount on
O1"? etock. - Rent $22 60.T,.,ieavlnK My' $650 will handledrooms. 160 Beech stL, cornerBorthwlck, on the east side.

. . ..WAMT ..i.w irviij 2UtV to $5000
nArTMl'1 1 ?.r ?wlt er month andProfits in commercial ejr

,wU1 be fully8.,, or addresi
AtlTOMflBtT.R UJ."'i I" pariuer want.i.?r to tend th office, etc.: will be alittle outside work; owner say. thisnfin.8,9,wlU y h Ptner $4t,1 C - room af29

o-
-t,? wagon. 200 qt.

modhouseT baVrf krfd f& rnfror
mentVVW1?! ' 1,bral termiT pi
V?,. 7 interest. . Elmore , to,Chamber of Comm.

??JtU-x?n- . 0nt and steady man
--w.tao interest In general repairhop;-to-o much t work for one man
Must hav lo0aSaen made!

Wcor. 6th."V"H?iiS0Jtti?'l'BTy' ,e cream,
26 Sundays Threefinely furnished rooms, rentf faf1 onc; sacrifice for VeVoruS:

Store Bamain-Sna- n

Grocery, confectionery, etcK.H' .fS-f4-
1

trffic. Invoices $85o!
Hustlers. 502 Couch ?.tX?

is wvewa ay

$1 50-rf.estau- rant 5R1 fin
rJi l.?L",WMll,nSton' "nut cheap
16 N. 6th st.
kd..SAJjE' BO,od restaurant in SeaSid: completely furnished.tfXjA locatton- -

.
400.Cft41?

K.V? market and slaugh,,r irr good county seat
Jou?ntiern reeoa' Address HX-82- s!

.V.!-1-
3.

or trd' or owner, neat
ine?E. fln for man and

4420P WW thia. week, r Call- - Tabor
FIRST CLASS restaurant tot sale for
j: Z5o on the dollar; seats about 60.

CASH grocery and confectionery, wit'fi
rl1Aing'rooJn' best location. gooi cashtvTOt? k'Or.will
1000 Business Cards 7fi.

Ryder. Pte. Co.. 8.W, cor. d e Mwlm.
FhlNIING ir '"

UV I ; Rose Ci ty Prin tery, 1 9 2 y, 8 d "

PARTNER wanted for a high claesconfectionery etore; ! best bargainthis day. Room 329 Morgan bldg. --

THREE hair Koken, good location. In-- -quire 88 6th. Old established business
VV. .tr.- or sale; on account
jilul I 7 T",-- " Ab;rta st.

.....1"!,, . v "Ji111" "i ?4?Ji .capacity;
j t,.,..,. r.y- - j . f journal.

Bt'SLNXSS " OFTORTX'JrrTlES '
WANTED 'w: - 68

PKUQ toi direct from owner, willpay cash, $600to $8000, for stockthat will jshow a profitable business.Location Portland or 'western Oregon,
in town of not less than 2000., P. O.
rtox tia, rTniana, Oregon.
WANTED Grocery stores, rooming

houses or other business, as I havebuyers or traders for same at once.t iS'VT XT O P"C fillip is, lir i . t .

UflliXI.' 9. ln 1 Villi 1...- rant, delicatessen, cigar stand, - etc267 Columbia st.
All LOOKING for small dairy;, pricemust be reasonable; owners only.At P. O. box 477. . -

"HAVE CASir for cream or dairyroute; must be rood. 301 LumberExchange, 2d end Stark.'
WANTKD - Small erocery, dirert. Pricemust be rJsat. ; 4, Journal.

.10 Acres

Highly improved, acres bearing
j. fruit.. Gasoline engine pumping sys-
tem. Small ' house close to town.
Nearly clear. Auto or small business
as part payment. ?

COLUMBIA REALTY INV. CO. ! '
-- ' - 617' Board of Trade Bldg.

-- . r , WHi Sacrifice My -

'. 7 room new house, lot 60x135 V4 full
. basement, sleeping porch, beamed ceil-
ing in dining and living rooms,, Dutch
kitchen and built in effects, double
constructed throughout, garden.; flow--' ers, shrubbery and lawn, all in, $2650.

" Will.- takes in lot - as - part payment
Owner will be there all day Sunday,
;i East'lst '.et north, Montavilla 6r
Mt. Tabor car. '"' -

ji TradesLet's Get Busy, ,
Equity In house and lot foe grocery

: of automobile rooming house, value
$1000,, trade for ; lota, - rent $50. 83

.rooms. 30 acres, good land, trade for
rooming house; will ! assume. Good

'going business, trade for land. Value
$3500. . We can match, anything you
have. ' .

.Onltev Realtv Co.. i14 RnthpU
330 ACRU VALLEY FARM TRADE.

' Finest in -- Willamette valley, 800
acres under plow; eowe stock; all new
machinery; value $45,000; 'will trade

.equity 437.000 for Portland property;
Tanch cost ! $50.000., Particulars 614
.Rothchild bldg.

TRADE FOR AUTO." Good Portland lot, value $500, and
some cash; trade, for car;- 2 lots trade
.for cheap car; several good trades. See

B'. QUIGLEY REALTY CO.,
614tRothhild bldg.

- CLOSE IN ACREAGE SNAP. -
acres. Just north of Rose City

;Fark, priced right, will take 2 resi-
dences up to $50o0 and give terms on
halance. t

; BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,an uaiiway Mcnange.
STOCK OR WHEAT RANCHES.

With or without equipment , and
stock; exclusive list of first-cla-ss

properties any slie, many of them per- -i
sonally inspected by us. Call or write

- - U.- - S. MORTGAGE & INV- - CO, ;f
67 xeon tjiag.

- CITY lots for : five to 0 acres, pre
- rer' near ' foruana; want - acreage
suitable for country home; not-nece- s

sary to be tmprovea; located on stream
with c good drinking v water; on auto
road, - Address F-64-5, Journal. ,

. ,1 MUST HAVE MONEY.
Will sacrifice $2500 equity in $3500

,: new house,- - 2 lots, for- - $700 r cash, 'or
trade for grovery store worth $1500.
See my agent. 814 Rothohtld Dldg.

.Get a Clear Home
- t room suburban home clear) for-- a

homo closer in near car: will assume
to 11000. W-43- 7, Journal.

RAROAIN FOR TRADE.
-- ;' St rooms strictly modern, nice furni-tur- e,

rent $76, good location; trade for
Portland lots; value $1200. 614, Roth- -
TMia bldg,

'
HAVE gooi lota, acreage and other

i lowers, Dernes ana saraen. Adores
Aii-ez- i, journal.

Get Acquainted rVVUh Us. v--

- We exchange everything, any sIbo,any,where, quick results.. Square deal-
ing, satisfaction. Quigley Realty Co,

io notncntiq tiiqg.
CALIFORNIA-OREOO- N

We' have a good list of city andcountry properties in both state forinterchange. -

U. S. MORTGAGE & INT. CO,
m xeon tfiag

IMPROVE!) 27 acre diversified farm.
well located near Columbia highway,

Including team, harness, , farm tool
and lmnTements tn Axchanea fnrnnln.
cumbered Portland - residence ,worth.

ouu. b-b- journal. , , ...

FOR PORTLAND PROPERTY.
67 acres near Oregon, City, stocked,

54 acres oii Willamette, stocked; hurry
and get the - crops. Gill & Dufur, 312Ablngton bldg. r w .

MOJ3ERN 4 room bungalow and 4 lota,
well improved with small and largefrtut, in Portland, to trade for stockor Implements as first payment. Pricejoonng, ur,- - m-bs- -i, journal,

FROM. one to four thousand dollar ai
for rooming house, merchandise oracreage; any: place. Box 566, : CoqulUe,
Ore-Kon- ....---.: .

MOiEKN residence, improved businessproperty, paved st-- , $10,000;-- ; wantimproved and equipped stock farm,Washington preferred; assume. Owner,
3 63 East 68th, . v -

TO EXCHANGE for clear property,
one: of - the best furnished rooming

houses in the. city, everything mod-
ern and up-- to date; price $3000 SeeHardy, 403 Rothchlld bldg. or M. 8277.

0xl60 LOT, 4 rooms, house furnished,rents $ 18 month ; . free incumbrance;
value $1500,' for 10 or more acres closein; will not assume. 1350 Wilber ft,St. Johns car to Arbor Lodge.
60 ACRES level land, close Hillsboro,

unincumbered. 30 fine timber, $100
per acre, in unincumbered city prop-
erty,, balance long time. Phone Main

40 ACRES, improved and . cultivated.clear, near Ry town, Missouri, for80 acrdes, part cultivated; will assume
some. Want good land for home.Stratton, 284 Oak St.

IDAHO FARMS
Of various sizes, stock, alfalfa, wheat,
general - for Portland and vicinity. . ,

U. S. MORTGAGE & INV. CO., VJ
w r : x eon tuag.

X OWN 3 choice farms, well improved,
100, 124, 888 acres; will take some

exchange. Wake up. ? See mfc H.Grebe, Tigardvllle. Or.
40 ACRES, mineral land, northern part- Wisconsin, near large iron ofe mine.Will, trade for Oregon or Washington
lana. Aaaress jbox e, rjeaverton, or.
SIX room house, good location, price

$1500. Trade for lots, suburban acre-age or anything of value up to $1000:

WANT bungalow, vacant lots and cashfor $1500 Penny slot weighing scales
in drug storee, etc.. paying good
monthly income. ' J-8- Journal.'
PORTLAND house and lot, $3000, for

26 to-- 40 acre ranch in south or west
Oregon or Washington. Tetzlof f, 661

EXCHANGE for Tacoma, Wash, prop--
erty i or business, my modern : bun--

ated no incumbrance. 9. Journal.
SOME very choice toek ranches ineastern uregon to exonange xor cityproperty. J. I Robinson, 5U5 Corbett'bldg. - - -
FOR SALE or exchange, 40 or 80

acres of good land on the Santiam
river. Owner, SSI Yamhill street. Ask
landlord. ' -

W'ANTED--- A light automobile in ex- -'
change for 30 acres of land on rail

road close to Portland. F. M. Phelps,
204 Failing bid?. ,-

EXCHANGE-- r Modern home on 100X
100 cornerfor improved farm east,

cjwners oniy.; g, jou rnai
TEN acres of . choice, valley land totrade for good lot, : Owner, Tabor
3 t TIT).

IF you have , any good property to
trade we will match you. Ayres A

smith, oux nonawMt mag, wain 7266.
15 ACRE improved farm, near MU

r Angei, ior. rorutcta property. , . 1 1 1Alisky bt3g. .

EQUITY in small house and fine lotsfruit, berries, garden, almost givenaway. bm3, journal.
WANTED 1 or more acres, close . in,
- in - excbanre for 6 room house and2 lots. - 88 W. Preecott st. "

FOR SALE or , trade 8 room houseand lot. Call East 5114. - Deal withowner only. . ...
SEATTLE iota for Portland lots oracreage, not to exceed $1000. , J.9C2.
.J u J r ' H i.
Vw ILL trade iuy equity . in fine bunga-- 1

lo w for lots, a .Owners , only, - J, PhoneTabor 6525.' - T -

UNINCUMBERED East iMt. Taborlots to exchange for house and lot.
C-2- Journal.
GOOD city property and rough land to

; $10,000. to exchange for Improved
farm; prefer stocked. Owner, R-83- 6,

Journal. '

$760 EQUITY, - 6 room house. Willexchange s for lot equity J-9-

Journal. '
WILL trada Portland home for. livestock. Phone Woodlawn 3708. Ad-elr- sf

IBM Miss. Ave,. H. L. Eckman.
2 GOOD lots Berkeley. Cal.. for Port

land property, auto or. mortgage. 1
i)wtir journal.
i.vV til x oi t i i in acres on ur,

exchange for auto, Jt'none 1

Uwood 193L '

" "J Here's Your Chance
. Free Rent ..:
84 rooms. 2 and 8 room apartments,

nicely equipped, cost $4000; , price
$1600. Kent free to September 16.
Owner Out of town; must go; shows
income ' now. Snap. - 614 Rothchild
bld

HOTEL PROPOSITION. $1500.
" $9 rooms, 2 buildings, .4 store rooms,

leased until 1913 at $126 per month
and s taxes. The - buildings are as-
sessed at $8500 and will become the
property of the lessee at 'the expira-
tion of the lease. This is a splendid
proposition, close in, down town, and
the price it is offered at merits your
investigation. ' Fred W. German Co.,
814 Chamber or commerce.

FOR SALE. ROOMING HOUSE.
20 light, airy rooms, bath, - steam

beat, reasonable rent, centrally lo-

cated, for both - transient and steady
custom. Owner must - sell and will
offer sacrifice price and satisfactory
terms to right party applying at once.

J. H, ELWELL, 404 Wash. St.
Vancouver. Wash. - -

' 12 Rooms, Rent $25
Close In west side corner, beautiful

shade trees, furnace heat;, you will like
this; ana p. .... , . t. -

INQUIRE 88 10TH, NEAR STARK.
IF YOU have $1000 see me at once for

the best bargain --ever 5 offered - in
town. Apartment ; house of 42 , fire-
proof ' rooms. All conveniences.' On
Morrison St.: rents $160, includes
heat, water, hall lights, etc. Sickness
compels immediate sale. , Entire price,
$20.000. Yates, 249 4th. "

Rooming Houses for-Trad-
e

All sises, we have them: tell os what
you want and 'what you have to trade
for one. WiU get you a square deal.
Hustlers, 602 Couch bldg.
FIRST-CLAS- S boarding , house, 10.

rooms, in restricted district, always
filled with boarders. - Ha been a
money getter for past four years-o- n

account of location, close in, street
car lines within 2 blocks. - Price $500;
terms. rnunq boj,.
$75 CASH, balanca $200 as you please.

You can make your own rent and
about $25. Furnishings are in excep-
tionally fine condition and cost $750.
It's a lovely home in a delightful

'16 Rooms, Rent $20
A- -l location to make money. See

this Momlayj $126 cash, balance $226
at $15 month. '

INQUIRE $8 10TH, NEAR STARK.
33 Rooms Modern, Trade -

Brick, Vet, ' rent $50. Price $1260.
Trade for small house and lot or what
have you? Cheapest rent in Portland.
Hustlers, 603 Couch bldg. - ---

4a Tyrr.ta . 1 1 i n ..4 sia f i fn.
light H. K.; fine west side location:

goon lurmiuret Ka, - tieciricjiy, zur-na- ce

heat, very good income; will sell
cheap. ;aii.3i7 rtauway fexenange.
ROOMING house buyers take notice:
- 83 rooms, rent fse, dance nau. eoxso
included, for quick, sale, $350. 633
Williams ave. Phone East 6666. Tabor
74
WE have a buyer for 18 to 20 room

rooming house; must be in good lo-
cation; price reasonable and a money
maker, can an rcaiiway r,xcnange.
MODERN . 11 rooms for i rent-- cheap,

furniture for sale, gas, phone. 6027
E. 82d et. - Tabor 4760. y

FOR SALE --20 rooms; mostly house-
keeping, good location. ; cheap rent.

Marshall 6440.
20 ROOMS, close in, fine furniture, all

full, cheap rent, worth $760; snap for
f385. peters, la in. mn.
CLEAN 7 room house, good furniture.

... . m - M .1. . . . .....rnce nia. n x. in bi owner.
$1800132 rooms. 200 beds, workmen'slodging bouse. 61 N. 2nd gt
40 H. K. rooms, rent $25. only $450

for quick deal. - East 1161.
ACRE near Leots, for - rooming

. house. 311 Alisky Mcfg -
NINE rooms, good furniture and beds,

good location. Main 1634. "

14 ROOMS, well furnished, cheap for
cash. Will trade. - 294 Jefferson. '

ROOMING bouse, 29 " rooms, sacrifice
for cash. See Rlerflon. 2284. 2nd st.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20
"V KL.1- - equipped dye works, horse andwagon, $650; $400 will handle it. 411
Henry Dtog.
BLACKSMITH shop, stock and tools,

good location and trade. J. H.
Silverton, Or. - ' ;" -

HALF interest in well equipped garage
and machine shop for a pood car

and some cash. P-&- Journal.

property w iraae ior nouse equity;' will assume your mortgage or contract.
. 'BETTER SEE GAGE, 1S6 W. Park.

WILL trade lotr free and clear of all
incumbrances,, two biocka from car,

. for equity in new modern bungalow.
Mil. journal
TIMBER claims, trade for 'houses,

lots, acreage, mortgages, contracts
and equities.- - Boggess & Co 206 Ger--
iinger riiag.
WANTED Stock ranch, $4000 to $15,

sua, ror improvea acreage, city prop-
erty and first real : estate; mortgagea
cnance, nt second at.
;FOUR roonvcottage in Woodlawn and

30 acres A- -l land Hood River valley,
for modern 6 room cottage near car--
iine. wooanwn 177.
FOR city property,-- all sizes, for farms,.. farms. for city; also caah buyers forunimproved acreage. Swain's Realty Of--

' f,ce' 67 CoHimt.ta St-- . Maryhari
leO ACRES finest land, Bottencau Co..' ;.N Dakota, $5000, for Oregon prop-
erty. Sellwood 1852.
SEE Jordan for all kinds of trades; a

larger -- list to select from. 801-- 2

Lumoermans oiag.
, FLAT building, lncom $70 per month,
.. want farm. Owner,, 251 Fargo St.
Woodlawn 4001." r -

DANDY 4 room house. $1400; will . take
Ford car in good repair as first nay

ment; balance easy payments. Ta. 1665.
EQUITY, good $ room house, 3 blocks

i iium cuy i ui vicar iui ui vrtfis.iiipo ciear lot. r-a- soii HAVE two houses in Portland. clearT
. value $4000, Want farm. Owner, S-$- 23.

. 'Journal. - - -

EQUITY in swell bungalow,, for acre-- -
are. -

LARGE and small farms, trade for city
prot)frtv. Voiftein. 2f5 AHgkv 1.it) ROOM3 furnliure, cheap rent, trade

' for lot and cash. P-8t- f, Journal.


